
Team Building With Purpose

 We just ask you
to fundraise
afterwards

About The Workshop

Our Manchester based charity offer free interactive & fun
team building workshops for your employees. Our 1 hour
workshops have real meaning because not only do they
increase your team's morale, but your staff will help make a
real impact to children who are trying to escape the poverty
cycle in Tanzania.

It's free!

In Tanzania, one-third of deaths to children are
related to poor hygiene. We build impactful hand
washing stations at our partner schools in
Tanzania. Our hand washing projects have reduced
school absenteeism by 90%. We come to your
workplace and get your staff involved in competing
in teams to make their own handwashing station.
Our founder can also talk with your staff to share
her journey of starting a charity at 23 years old.

Engineering a solution to real-world problems

Worth £250

“I came away with an awareness of another country, empathy with
their situation and a fun team work afternoon I'll remember forever”
Workshop participant

Contact us for a quick 5 min chat to discuss how we can meet your needs!



Your staff
can help
give an
education
every child
deserves

 
Contact us at www.madewithhope.org     UK Reg. Charity: 1160638     07590840496

Why we're different

Our impact since 2013

Our founder was raised in Manchester
and started Made With Hope in 2013
when she was 23 years old. 
"I am so proud to be from Manchester. I love working with
our Manchester volunteers to make a difference to
children who aren't as lucky to be born in a place where
they have enough clean drinking water and a toilet to use
at school" Eleanor, Founder

We are small & personable
We're open about our mistakes
We focus on quality over quantity
We listen to communities
We're led by volunteers
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Support us and transform...


